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net. you're different, you're made te
be loved. Don't you knew" It. haven't

you that before? Tell
lie advanced toward her, his blue

wild, 'his face white.
drew back n leap-

ing little fear in her heart, but he fol-
lowed 'and, seized her slim shoulder in
n tierce

"Tell mel" he said hoarsely.
"Tell you what? O, please Dick,

don't speak me like this, you make
me feel tomehow sordid and horrible!"

"Then tell the truth! Hew many
men have come before me, hew many
men have you they loved you only
te be refused sweetly and politely, te
have their' hcartj crushed and Hung
buck at them as you have done with
mine!"

"Dick, you have no rliht te snenk te
like that," but even ns she spoke

Clee wai aware of the truth hit
words. was true what he snld. but
why should he blame her? Why should
he dpeak her as though she bad

set out te make fall in
love with her? Hhe never done
that. She knew It, she was certain
it, and yet Dick's whole attitude made
her guilty, put the blame en her
when felt It wasn't deserved.

Her shoulder ached cruelly the
grip of his lingers. She felt suddenly
very tired and mere than a little fright-
ened.

"Dick,
"Answer me!" The words were like
column ml.

Clee ees tn tits siulilnnlr.
Thry were guiltless of nny
but Oiinttic with n kind nltv. "If
It will you any luippler. Diek.ye. what you ny Is quite true.
why should you want te knew, itud why
are jcti tieatlng me this wnv?"

Hit answer brought u sound from
him that was like u Miarl.

"I thought m), yeu'ri' nothing but a
coquette, playing with men

for your own and I am
the last victim! I hope juu'te entirely
satisfied with the result!"
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Mlia Will Help. Yeu
Denr or.

girls at tlie ages of eighteen
icon, una win very mucn uyou can mlvlAn' nit whnrn pan meet
Berne

Our may seem very
ns we de go te ilanoe halls or

run around some ether girls de, we
haven't many frle.ncls any-whe- re

j;e for except' te
tnke In a show a Hut that
kind of Is

an we really like te make
some new We will be
very grateful 'te for any

Jeu will give us, and wishing your
column all the lutk lu tlie world, we nre

"TWO
If you re te Miss at 1505,

Arch and 'tell her your
she will be glad te have you join the
Olrls' Service given very
nice parties and glies an te
meet people.

Frank" the 1922 Girl"

Dear Cynthln Uy what de
these yeuntr ladles men? Of
emirx. T tupmi tlm mips whb urn dts
.wisted with us. no they leek for
"geed" ones lu bad places? I'll bet

with a hole in It,
Chinese money that If yours truly

mraileil n mules beferA their
eyes they'd chose the lemons first. 15ver
qmiM Arintii tumspir no senile- -
man by Kve for his error and
he no lady by hers en the

serpent general been
busy working overtime. heil-day- n,

hanging their bad en
the ether fellow. After nil, don't women
In he vast majority up the rady.
made man the species who Is

se much he Is baggy at
knees, shiny iind needs ever?

Don't they like shake out te the
nnsslntr crowd their Jobs?
Doesn't It tickle their vanity te the
boiling point te be able te point a
creek ther bine made go straight when
they could Just us easily have married
an honest man and all the hard
weilt? yep. It Is all true) all
toe And If they fall, w hoopoe, hew
we men get Did von see a
i:itnn wnmnn? Kecardltiir kissing, is

this type Think howl
the girls make up today and the risk l

they run of getting colic."
beg of you net te think toe

harsh of them : twenty yenm from new
be winding1 the clock at lu-3-

V. M. and telling their beau
te beat It like they did the "long,
long age." Such Is life. 15.

Wants a Bey Friend
Dear Cynthia 1 have Just been lead-- 1

Imr your column lately and feel In necd
nf veur ndvlce

I am fifteen and net bad
n girl friend I go with Is

She net have bobbed hair.
When I am her no one ever leeks
nt me. She dresses vcrv stvllshlv and
has Ideas about society. Although
Is u year younger than am she geen te
dances. I de net want you te think I
am Jealous of her, because like her
very much like te be like her
In some She gtves one the

thnt she knows she Is
without the help the beauty parlor.

Beth of us llke "Kitten" much.
de net make a practice of

only when we go We all I

kinds of sports. What want knew
this:

De you bcllee there nie boys
and who would consider us

te be like theiu?
hae never told a boy I 'smoke, fearing
he will get a "wieiig of me.

It wrong te smoke this way?
De you think it wrong for

friend ge1 te daucis und te think
, about the time?

like a boy for a filend
In thlH way:

Te go lu with
Te go skating with

I Te canoeing with
Te dune with.

' Taking one, should
like a boy te have fun with. De eui- -

think nny l"y would llke a girl like 1

want te be? HKTTY.

,L ..,., "e J3- - '," That Is a ery ni. way te want n
whifli b and are boy for a friend, Hetty. CynthU Is

xirespeet is one who lias what sure there are lets of boys who would
we speak of lnoselv and in u general like " hae with you in this way.
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Before weather gets really warm
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Tell?

Memery

Memery is conscious representa
experience. we

such
impressions

accurately.
experience im-

pression under-
standing we take

h.ivelNr(,Mn,
snleMiian "bvilutely

Adventures

combinations of new circumstances will
liing any all of these impressions
back te our consciousness again. Many

the impulsions arc ni-e- r recalled,
ease with which we de remember"

tlil'is when the light combination of
'circumstances is presented suggest
the termer impiessieiia proof thnt all
of them are lceerded in the brain

; might be bteuisht te surface again
under just the right circumstances.

Is that there is no form of
luilmal net possess the
power nieiueiy, devel-cpi-

power of manv animals in
diiictiitn. especially the elephant,

the and the horse. known.
As te when the ability te remember

begins ill nnetl er quej-tleu- .

It ilitlicult te determine this.
ipiisiien as te hew old baby is,

for instnme, he begins te reinem-- 1

er that lie was ulle week, or y,

or ivei an hour one that
has net et been solved. If when
we nre able te answer we shall
rrehalilj lie able te Miy whether
nu mei y of our life hcie stens nt death.
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Wedding Flowers
"The Sinn of Rese"

CHARLES HENRY FOX
221 S. BROAD ST.
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"Gmtinueus Clarification' assures
absolutely clean clothes
At considerable cost wc have installed what

i known ns "Continuous Clarification" a pro-
cess that insures "100'e clean" cleansers com-
ing in contact with your garments at all times.
Ah the dirt in removed from your suit or gown,
instantly it is removed from thu cleanser. That't.
why clothes sent te us arc returned se remark-
ably fresh and bright, and se much like new.

Ours is the only establishment in Philadelphia
using this new and thoroughly sntisfying precctF.

Don't lay away any clothe for the
summer unlet We have cleaned and
made them moth proof.

J Cleaners &Djers
Sib Race St. 1035 Chestnut St
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Te the BMer of Wemah' Paail '

Dear Madam What Is the correct
weight for a jrlrt or seventeen, yeara
wheae height Is alxly-on- e inchea?

xl At D
J3e you come near 114 peund7 That

Is what you should weigh. ,
A Shower In May

Te the Editor of Weman' Foet:
U.1mc! SVMI vnll fllAAHA tOll

me a" novel and humorous way, te word)
an inviwuen ler a linen iiuwj .

and hew can I aerve tnem.
aa the. space Is limited? What atmll I
rtaenrsta with? HKLLA NAPOLI.

Send a letter te each one, of your
guests-te-b- e. saying: "Dear Mary it a
net April, but there are still sherwer.
and, although I'm no weatherman, I
forecast one for May 27. Just te set
your mind at rest, though, you 11 need
te take a piece of linen Instead of en
umbrella, because It's that kind of
shower. And lt'a te be at my heuscr in
honor cf Margaret Brown. Se" please
let me knew If you will' come."

Decorate with plenty of llewers, any
that you may huve In your garden, and
wild flowers besides. Yeu can serve Ice
cream and cake or fruit punch and
sandwiches, and the guests de net need

wi Ititn ISa rilnlritf rnnni for this.
I They may remnln where they arc. and
nnve me reircBnmeniH imoecu . i..r,n.

Shouldn't Have te Reduce
7e he Editor e Woinen's feet'.

Dear Madam I am eighteen yeara
old. nve feet one Inch tall and weigh
107 pounds. What should I weigh? I
may sound under weight, .still I appear

en account of my legs nnd'arms.Flump plumpness, se won't you tell me
hew te get thin legs especially?

la It proper te speak of a man or bey
as fellow, net "fella"? "Yeung man
sounds no. sedate and "boy" se childish.

Should a girl take the bey'fl arm In
walking? It seems se cold te walK
apart. Besides, all the girls de-- It, and
If. muen mere --cemry.

mfmTBBNj
Yeu are right about ycur being under

for the correct weight for your
uim nnd hclaht Is 114 neunds. Se dep t

nn utrnnunnu rAflltrlnir ItiethOdS,
The best thine te de would Tje te build

yeni want te make your legs thinner,
standing en tlptoe nnd then slowly
bringing the heelH back te the ground-I- s

a geed exercise. Walking up nnd down
stairs Is another one.

If you don't Jlko te sny "boy." imrely
"manT' will seem far from childish and
will have the proper sound you wnnt.

Ne, you shouldn't tnke the hey's urm
when you nre wnlklng together. In
ccmlng te street crossings he will al-
ways Tielp you across, but the rest of
the tlme you ere perfectly able te take
care of yourself, aren't you? Comfert
yourself with the fnct that all girls
ien't de It, because It's really se1.
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.xxrgfa Bj- -
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aWaTSn
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When Yeu

&''

Step te THink Hew Much Yeu Have te Be ThanhP
Jul Fer. Yeu Can't Feel Sorry for Yourself fJ V$l

wea feeling no wrry for uerseji
SHE It wa rtlfflcuU for hereto entile.
And you could tell by tne'way sne
looked that her theuihta were going
around In an endless chain' of Imagined
wrongs and pessiblo injuries.

It was pretty ,casv te bee .that her
jnlnd was: saying, "Well, suppose
might just ns well jet used te betar un-

happy. Nothing eecms te go right, and
nobody seems te want te be bothered
with me. I auessl'm net meant to have
a geed time, like ether people."

With this process it isn't hard te
work ip a bad attncK et
tears.

Whenever get letter from a girl
who is mnklng herself miserable like
this, or whenever see Reme one with
thnt trembly lip which gives her away
se I want te offer my easy little pre-
scription for this type of the blue.

Yeu use it at night after you get te

There's plenty of time for this, be-

cause when you are aerry rdr yourself
yx)u lie nwake for a long tlme patting
yourself en the back for being se nice
te yourself nnd reflecting hew sad it Is
that you are the only person In this
whole big world who la nice te you.

WSLL--
, just aa you reacji that point

meditations nt which the
first tear begins te roll out of your eye
nnd down wctly around your neck te
the pillow, apply the formula ns di-

rected.
Here nre the directiens: Without

brushing awny the tear, or moving your
head nway from the moist spot en the
pillow, start at this morning when'yeu'
get up und count up the things you have
te be thankful for all through the day.

Thcre'n breakfast, you knew, lets of
people don't have nny but, no, before
that, you have running water, soap and
towels.

Suppeso you lived hi n tiny house out
in the country with no water nearer
your bedroom than the pump down in
the back yard

and all itsBKEAKFAST fresh tablecloth or
dollies, perhaps some flowers as a cen-
terpiece, the feed you eat and nil thnt,

At What Age Should Yeu Take

BJLgaaes- -

Needless Risks With Your Health?
that question?

thing
turns out

Education

should

This rule is based en the well-kno- wn

fact that the drug
in coffee and tea up

the nerves, and that ills
often fellow.

it's good rule for
to keep away from harm of
nerve-stimulatio- n, isn't it geed
rule for everybody?

Think it

Granted that your body may
stand more,.can your judgment

te risk "mere? Any doctor
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fmay be taken as a single 'item or! II i
several parts, f, a.

Oh, yes, tbe clothes you put en, aeiri yijv
fercet them'. '.4

Vmi tmnu IIiaqa KlnM that vntl fcka V,fi... ...... , ...v. ... .-- - . itfor granted nre se scarce in Kussia,.' k
nnu even, some pans ei our own ceun- - a
trv. that 'thev nre valued as vmi would ?J
value hnndseme automobile or a huie
.Ilntnnmt. . - .W
:'

FT13K breakfast there are irtert
ohvieua fhlmrs te bc thankful' feW, mA

the new lhnt that you bought, for Ai-- lr V
utance, et'tne enioyaeic time tnatiyeti vm
I...I .A 1....mI. mm .!. nl.Halni. MauU !.& " TVl.nliuu Rl tuiiuii. ur inr uiv.ra iua VVa
you enw In the afternoon. " "

Hut when you are curing-- yourself et
eelf-plt- y, there.nrc lets of little every-
day happenings thnt you can put '.te,,
thcre: The fact that yeu'madq the car
yett ntqrted for, the money with which
you bought the hat. the cool, weather,
the compliment of the friend yeil met,
who ald teu were? looking well.

And then, you get home; you get there
safely and It was a nice place te get te.

The brushing you gave, your hair and
the bathing you. gave y our r face and
hand refreshed' you.

The dinner ybu ate was geed ; it made
you feel .bctteV Perhaps.
have te get It ready or cook it your- -'

self.
Perhaps you didn't have te wash the

dishes; but if you did, .perhaps tht
water was nice and het, se that you'
get through with it nil quickly.

And perhaps you had help with It.

even if '.nobody asked you te'
in tne evening, you

were comfortable at home,
Andi there was a cemtartnblc bed, in

a comfortable room in your own home
why, It gees en until you get te,

alcepy that you can't be' bothered te
think of any mere thlnRs that are geed.

This prescription la net te be used all
the time; you may And yourself grew-- ,
lng fatuous dnd entirely toe glad for the
comfort of your family and friends te
bear. ,

But especially in attack
bf aelf-plt- y or the bluea or extreme

It is unsur-,- .
papsed as a cure.

Is a queer
0

Then many are a queer
and often it te be a
The of says in

its rules for the health of school that
net drink coffee or tea!

If a
the

a

over.

afford

can tell you what tea
often de' te the health of adults
as .well as

no in being
safe, is a

and alike
for adults and
has no age limits!

Your grocer has both forms of Pestum:
Instant Pestum (in tins) made instantly in the
cup by the addition of boiling water, pestum
Cereal (In packages of larger bulk, for these
who prefer te make the drink while the meal
is being prepared) mode by boiling for fully
20 minutes.

Pestum Health "There's a Reasen'9
Made by Pestum Cereal Ce., Inc., Battle Creek, Mich.

featuring NEMOSERVICE
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Self-Reduci- ng Corsets
Wenderlift Corsets --

KepService Corsets

.,r-r.-,l .'.m

THEN',

delightful,
satisfying beverage,
wholesome pleasant

ana mil
rsets
$4.00 to $9.00

6.50 te
3.00 to

The price of the following SetxiaU
are a Me$t Attractive inducement
See thin inyoarmeritt Cermt Department

Juspulr575
SELF-REDUCIN- G

E2444
AND

13.00
10.00

Eighteen Other Circlet Medels
$1.00 to $5.00

Tht Circlet U adjtutehU and control, the figmrm
above thu waUt-t-n the cenet dots Mew.
Mvgmnnr tnmjr vwnawn VSTTtC COT9$Hn
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